2009 Chicago Bike Counts Project

- Summer/Fall 2009
- 26 Unique Locations
- 24-Hour Counts
- High of 3,121 Bicyclists, Low of 9 Bicyclists

Milwaukee Avenue
Over the Ohio Feeder

Wells Street
Near North Avenue

- Archer Avenue (at 21st Street): 439 Bicyclists, 3.6% Mode Share
- Blue Island Avenue (at 16th Street): 317 Bicyclists, 5.7% Mode Share
- Halsted Street (at Schubert Avenue): 889 Bicyclists, 5.8% Mode Share
Congestion, Mitigation and Air Quality Project (CMAQ)
$1,050,000 Project to install 10.5 Miles of Bike Lanes & 7 Miles of Marked Shared Lanes

Project Highlights:
- 95th Street CTA Red Line Station access
- On-street connections between the Lakefront Trail & the Burnham Greenway
- Jefferson Park transit station access
- Improved access to Midway Airport
- Bikeways through Washington Park
- Lawrence Avenue bikeway from the City limits to the Lakefront finalized

Aldermanic Coordination
$345,000 in Aldermanic Menu Funds
6.5 Miles of New Bikeways, 5.5 Miles of Restriped Bike Lanes

Maintenance   Fast Installations   Innovative Designs

Wells Street Before

Wells Street After

Rendering of the Wells Street Buffered Bike Lane